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The Otpor
Movement
Against Milosevic
The Year Life Won in Serbia

Vision and Motivation
In the 1990s, citizens of many of
the Balkan states were suffering from
political repression, economic hardship
and sanctions. Slobodan Milosevic,
the President of the Socialist Republic
of Serbia, who had risen to power in
1990 on a wave of nationalist Serbian
IHHOLQJLQÀDPHG WHQVLRQV EHWZHHQ 6HUEV
Bosnians, Croats, and Albanians. As brutal
LQWHUHWKQLFFRQÀLFWVUDJHGWKURXJKRXWWKH
former Yugoslavia, Milosevic bolstered
his regime by expanding the reach of the
military and secret police to crack down on
the opposition.
On November 17, 1996, elections
ZHUH KHOG IRU ORFDO SXEOLF RI¿FHV DQG LQ
an unprecedented blow to Milosevic, the
opposition coalition, Zajedno, won in 32
municipalities, including the capital of
Belgrade. After years of consolidating

ÃÌ´¿YÁÀÌ]
Y ,½Z°·Z] ÕZÅÂ¯ ¹{» {Â¿ ÄÅ{ {
ºËveÁÕ{Zf«Y|]dÌ Á,ÖZÌ[Â¯
,pËÂÂ¸Ì» ½Y{Â]Â¸Y , {  |¿{]Ö» l¿
Z] ,½Zf] ÖfÌ·ZÌÂ ÕÂÆ¼m ÌW
Ä] ,ZÅ[ ÖfÌ·Z¿ÂÌZ¿ kÂ» Y ÕÌ³ÃÆ]
,ZÅ[ ¾Ì] Õ{Y¿ ÕZÅÀe Á |Ì c|«
 d§ZË ÕYÄ¬]ZÖ] ËY§Y ZÅÖ¿Z^·M Á ZÅcYÁ¯
¾y ÕZÅÕÌ³{ ÕÌ³kÁY Z] ½Z»ºÅ ÁY
Z] ,ª]Z ÕÁÔ³ÂË { ¦¸fz» ÕZÅdÌ»Â« ¾Ì]
ÕY] Ö»Z¿ ÕÁÌ¿ Á Ö¨z» Ì¸a Y ÕÌ³ÃÆ]
{¯ºÌ°veY{ÂyºË,¾Ì¨·Zz»[Â¯
ÁÖ¸v»cZ]Zzf¿Y{,^»YÂ¿ºÅ|¨Å{
¶¼vf»YÖfzd°pËÂÂ¸Ì»,ZÅÕY{Æ
ÕZÅÕY{Æ{Â¿{Y¾Ì¨·Zz»¥ÔfWYÁ|
 |¿|ÌÕÁÌaÄ]{Y´¸]Ä¸¼mY,ÆÁ{ÁÖ
ºÌ°ve Y {Ây c|« ZÅµZ Ä¯ pËÂÂ¸Ì»
Á |Å{ d° Ä] ¾e |¿ Zu ,{Â] Ã|Ìz]

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
his power, Milosevic was not about to
let the political defeat stand. He swiftly
annulled the election results on the basis of
“irregularities.”1
Outraged by Milosevic’s attempted
electoral fraud, thousands of Serbs poured
into the streets of Belgrade and other
cities to demonstrate against this political
injustice. Belgrade university students
organized marches in the capital, which
quickly spread to other cities as both
students and Zajedno leaders led massive
protests for the next three months. The
international community began to put
pressure on Milosevic to recognize the
HOHFWLRQ UHVXOWV DQG ¿QDOO\ LQ )HEUXDU\
1997, Milosevic announced that he would
DOORZWKHZLQQHUVWRWDNHRI¿FH2
Despite a setback on the domestic
political front, Milosevic, who was
constitutionally limited to two terms as the
Serbian president, ran for and was elected
president of the Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia (which constituted both Serbia
and Montenegro) on July 23rd, 1997.
Later in 1998, the Serbian Parliament
passed two laws designed to sharply
curtail independent media and academic
freedom.3
In October 1998, a group of Belgrade
university students formed Otpor, meaning
³UHVLVWDQFH´ LQ 6HUELDQ DQ RSSRVLWLRQ
movement with a vision of a democratic
Serbia that would be free of Milosevic’s
rule and able to integrate into the rest
of Europe. As Davorin Popovic, Otpor
activist and pop musician, put it, “We want
WREHOLNHHYHU\RQHHOVHZRUNKDYHMREV
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{¯µZ]Y,Ö¼¿Ö]¶Ì·{Ä]YcZ]Zzf¿YlËZf¿
ÂecZ]Zzf¿Y{\¸¬eYÄ¯[½YYÅ
ËZ Á {Y´¸] { ,|¿{Â] ¾Ì´¼y pËÂÂ¸Ì»
Ä],ÖZÌÖf·Y|Ö]Ä]YfY½YÂÀÄ]ZÅÆ
{,{Y´¸]ÃZ´¿Y{½ZËÂn¿Y{ |ÀfzËZÅ½Z]ZÌy
,cZYfY Á |¿{¯ ÖËZ¼ÌbÅY Ä] ¹Y|«Y dzfËZa
Á Ã{¯ dËY Ì¿ ZÅÆ ËZ Ä] d Ä]
dveÃ|ÀËMÃZ»ÄÖ{ÕYÃ{ÂeºÌcYÅZe
Â¿{Y ½Z¨·Zz» ½Y^Å Á ½ZËÂn¿Y{ Õ^Å
Z§ pËÂÂ¸Ì» Ä] Ö¸¸¼·Y¾Ì] ¶§Zv»  | Y³]
ÁY¹Zn¿YÁ{Ë~b]YcZ]Zzf¿YlËZf¿Ä¯|¿{ÁM
|À¿YÂeÖ»½Z³|¿]Ä¯{¯¹ÔY,ÄËÂ§{

|¿Ì´]d{{YZÅÕY{ÆµfÀ¯
Á Ö¸yY{ ÄÆ^m { d° º£Ö¸
ª^ ] ÕÂÆ¼mÌW ÕYÃÁ{ Á{ dË{Á|v»
, ÕÓÂm  { pËÂÂ¸Ì» ,ÖZY ½Â¿Z«
¶»ZÕÁÔ³ÂËµY|§ÂÆ¼mÌW½YÂÀÄ]
µZ{Y| ] |[Zzf¿YÁ´¿Äf¿Â»Á½Zf]
{¯ \ËÂe ½Â¿Z« Á{ ½Zf] ½Z¼·Za ,
ÕZÅÕ{YM Á ¶¬f» ÕZÅÄ¿Z ,½M ª^ Ä¯

|¿|{Á|v»ÖÅZ´¿Y{
ÃZ´¿Y{½ZËÂn¿Y{YÖÅÁ³,^f¯Y{
d»ÁZ¬»ÕZÀ »Ä]ÂbeM¹Z¿Ä]ÖeÔÌ°e,{Y´¸]
¥|ÅÄ¯®ÌeY¯Â»{Ö^Àm |¿{ÁM{ÂmÁÄ]Y
pËÂÂ¸Ì»Õ^ÅY¡Z§Á{YMÖ¿Zf],½M
 |Z]ÖËZaÁYÕZÅÂ¯ÄÌ¬]|À¿Z»|¿YÂf]ÁÃ{Â]
ÖZÌ µZ § pËÁÂaÂa ¾ËÁY{ Ä¯ Ä¿Â´¿M
ºÌÅYÂyÖ» Z» |ËÂ³Ö» _Za ¾ÌËÂ» Á ÂbeM
ÕYÄ¿Y|À¼f§Y ¶¤ Á ºÌÀ¯ Z¯  ºÌZ]ÄÌ¬] ¶j»
,½Y{YÂÖ]ÁZ]ÁYÁµ}YYÕZmÄ] ºÌZ]ÄfY{
dve Á |ÀÀ¯ d»Â°u Z» ] |À¼ÂÅ Ö¿Z»{»

 ºÌZ]½Â¿Z«Ö¿Y¼°u
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with value, be governed by intelligent
people rather than illiterate thugs, live
under the rule of law.”4

Goals and Objectives
The members of Otpor were diverse,
but all were able to agree on one common
JRDO WR EULQJ GRZQ 0LORVHYLF :KLOH
the movement’s ultimate vision was for
a democratic country with free and fair
elections, as Ivan Marovic, one of the
movement’s founders explained, “The
JRDO ZDV FKDQJH RI WKH UHJLPH ¿UVW DQG
then reform of the system later.”5
But regime change was a lofty goal
for a group of students who were “small
and powerless in the beginning, compared
to the regime.”6 Marovic explained, “We
couldn’t use force on someone who…
had three times more force and weapons
than we did. We knew what had happened
in…Tiananmen, where the army plowed
over students with tanks.”7 Furthermore,
Otpor wanted to take a different path than
Milosevic’s violent one; through peaceful
actions, the movement could “prove that
Serbians are civilized.”8 So Otpor decided
to challenge the regime through nonviolent
actions and through elections, by uniting
the Serbian opposition behind a single
candidate to face Milosevic.
Armed with knowledge of the regime’s
playbook, Otpor began preparing for the
2000 elections two years in advance. First,
they needed to unite Serbia’s fragmented
opposition behind a single candidate. Then,
when that candidate won, they needed to
mobilize supporters to defend his victory.

|Z¬»Á¥Y|ÅY
Ö·Á |¿{Â] Õ°§ ÂÀeÕYY{ ÂbeM ÕZY
¾ÌËZa ºÅ ½M Á |ÀfY{ YfY ¥|Å ®Ë {
Ä°¿M ¾¼  {Â] pËÂÂ¸Ì» d»Â°u ½{ÁM
Ä¿Ó{Z cZ]Zzf¿Y Á Õ{YM ,^Àm ÖËZÆ¿ ¥|Å
½YY~³½ZÌÀ]YÖ°ËpËÁÁZ»½YÂËY {Â]Â¯{
Ã{Â] ºË ÌÌ¤e ,ÄÌ·ÁY ¥|Å |ËÂ³Ö» ,^Àm
Y« Õ| ] Ä¸u» { ,ºfÌ { cZuÔY Á
Y ÖÅÁ³ ÕY] ºË ÌÌ¤e Z»Y  d§³Ö»
,Y|f]Y{ºËÕZÅÁÌ¿Z]ÄËZ¬»{Ä¯½ZËÂn¿Y{
 {Â]ÕYÄ¿YYÁa|À¸]¥|Å,|¿{Â]½YÂeZ¿Á|¿Y
ÕY] Á Y ºÌf¿YÂeÖ¼¿ Z» |ËÂ³Ö» pËÁÁZ»
ÁÁÌ¿Z»]Y]ÄÄ¯ºÌÀ¯Ã{Z¨fYÖ¯Z]Ä¸]Z¬»
Äq¾Ì»½M½ZÌe{ºÌf¿Y{Ö»Z» dY{Äv¸Y
{½ZËÂn¿Y{ÕÁYZÅ®¿ZeÄ¯ÖËZm.d~³
ÖÅYdYÂyÖ»ÂbeM,½M]ÃÁÔ |¿|
{Ì´]ÌapËÂÂ¸Ì»¾yÕZÅÁYcÁZ¨f»
d]Zi dYÂyÖ» ^Àm  Ì»Mt¸ ÕZÅÀ¯
ÂbeM¾ËY]ZÀ] |ÀfÅ½|¼f»ZÅ[Ä¯|À¯
ÕZÅÀ¯ ªË Y Y ºË Ä¯ d§³ ºÌ¼e
ÕY]Á|^¸]ÃZ^»Ä],cZ]Zzf¿YÁd¿Ây½Á|]
ÕY|Ë|¿Z¯®ËdaYZÅ[,ÂÀ»¾ËY
ÂbeM |À¯|vf»pËÂÂ¸Ì»Z]Ä¸]Z¬»ÕY]|uYÁ
Á{Y,dY{¶»Z¯ÖËZÀM,ºËÕZÅÁZ]Ä¯
Ã{Z»MµZcZ]Zzf¿YÕY]Y{Ây¶^«µZ
dff» ¾Ì¨·Zz» Ä¯ |ÀfY{ ZÌ¿ ZÆ¿M Y|f]Y  {¯
Ã{Â¼¿ |vf» |uYÁ ÕY|Ë|¿Z¯ ®Ë  da ,Y
Y¹{»,|Ã|¿]ZÆ¿MÕY|Ë|¿Z¯Ä°¿MYaÁ
Ä]ZÆ¿M |ÀÀ¯lÌ]ÕÁÌa¾ËYYdZ¨uÕY]
½|ÌÕY]Á¾ËfÆ]Ä¯|¿|ÌÄnÌf¿¾ËY
wqÄ¯dYÕY[ZfY,{Â¬»¾ËYÄ]

|À¯¦«Âf»Ô»Z¯Yd°¸¼»

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
Otpor decided that the best means to
accomplish this would be a general strike,
hoping that it would bring the country to a
standstill.9

Leadership
Among
the
many
nonviolent
democracy movements that emerged in
post-Soviet Eastern Europe, Otpor was
XQLTXHLQWKDWLWKDGQRRI¿FLDOOHDGHUVKLS
There was a group of activists who
played key roles in Otpor’s founding
and operations; for example, Ivan Andric
oversaw the development of slogans and
marketing, Padrag Lecic ensured printed
materials were distributed, and Slobodan
Homan handled international contacts, but
no one was designated as a leader.
Since the regime would not hesitate
to intimidate and imprison any leaders,
2WSRU¶V ODFN RI D GH¿QLWLYH OHDGHUVKLS
structure made the movement more
resilient to pressure; according to an Otpor
activist, “The idea was, cut off one Otpor
head, and another 15 heads would instantly
appear.”10 It also provided a measure of
safety for Otpor members; as one member
explained, “What got me excited was that
there weren’t any leaders, so there was no
risk of being betrayed.”11
From the beginning, Otpor enjoyed
a substantial level of support because,
Marovic said, “We were seen as the future
of Serbia, and in that sense, people liked
us.”12 However, these supporters were
reluctant to join the movement because
of disillusionment from a history of failed
DWWHPSWVWR¿JKW0LORVHYLF13 Otpor needed
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Õ^Å
ÕZÅ^Àm Y ÕZÌ] ½ZÌ» { ÂbeM
ÕZaÁY { d¿Ây ½Á|] ÖÅYÂyÖY¯Â»{
ÂÆÕÁÂ{ZveYY| ]½YÁ{{Ä¯Ö«
Ä¯ ÖÀ » ¾ËY Ä] ,dY{ Ä¿Z´Ë ÖfÌ¨Ì¯ ,|¿{¯
|¿{Â] ½ÓZ § Y ÖÅÁ³  dY|¿ Ö¼ Õ^Å
ÖZY¬¿ÂbeMcZÌ¸¼ÁÕY~³½ZÌÀ]{Ä¯
[Zzf¿Y ,pË|¿M ½YÂËY µZj» ½YÂÀ Ä]  |ÀfY{
,pÌ·±YZa dY{Ã|ÆÄ]YcZ¤Ì¸^eÁZÅZ 
ÁÃ{Â]cZË¿ÁZÅÄÌ»ÔYËÂeÁ_ZqµÂX»
Ã|ÆÄ]YÖ¸¸¼·Y¾Ì]ÕZÅ Z¼e,½Z»ÂÅ½Y{Â]Â¸Y
{Â]Ã|¿Ã|Ë³]^Å½YÂÀÄ]¯pÌÅ dY{

¾Ëe®qÂ¯ ,ºË Ä¯ ¾ËY Ä] ÄmÂe Z]
Ä] ,½Y^Å ½{¯ Ö¿Y|¿ Á [ZY { Õ|Ë{e
,ÂbeM{z»Õ^Å{Â^¿,{Y{Ö¼¿ÃY{Ây
 {Â]Ã{¯e¹ÁZ¬»Z§]Y]{YcÔÌ°e¾ËY
³YÄ¯{Â]¾ËYÃ|ËYÂbeMµZ §®ËÄf¨³Ä]
´Ë{  Ã{¿Za ,|ÀÀ¯ « Y ÂbeM Â ®Ë
{ZnËY \^ »Y ¾ËY ,½M] ÃÁÔ  |À¯ ÂÆ
 {Â]Ã|Ì¿ÂbeMÕZYÕY]ÖfZ¨ub®Ë
Ä]Y»Ä¯ÕÌq|ËÂ³Ö»ÂbeMÕZYYÖ°Ë
{Y|¿{ÂmÁÕ^ÅÄ¯dY¾ËY{ÁMÖ»½ZnÌÅ

{Y|¿{ÂmÁÌ¿d¿ZÌyy¾ËY]ZÀ]Á
,ÖËÓZ]Ö»{»dËZ¼uYÂbeM,^ÀmZ£MY
¾ËYpËÁÁZ»Äf¨³Ä],½Md¸Á{Â]Y{Ây]
|¿|Ë{Ö»Y½Zf]Ã|ÀËM,Z»{¹{»Ä¯{Â]
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¾ËYÄq³Y|ÀfY{dÁ{YZ»d¸¾Ì¼ÅÄ]Á
Ö¸^«ÕZÅd°YÖ³{Âyd¸Ä]½ZÌ»Zu
ÃY¯Y^ÀmÄ]¾fÂÌaY,pËÂÂ¸Ì»Z]Ä¸]Z¬»{
ÕY]Y{Y§Y¾ËYÄ¯dY{ZÌ¿ÂbeM |ÀfY{
¿{Â»ÕY[ZfY{Ä¿ÓZ §d¯
|À¯|Z¬f»
ÃZ´ËZa f³ ÕY]ÂbeM Ä»Z¿] pËÁÁZ»
¹{»Ä]Z»|Å{Ö»tÌÂeÄ¿Â´ÀËYY{ÂyÖ»{»
ÕZÅÕÁÌa Á Öz ÕZÅµZj» ªË Y |ËZ]
Ö¸¼ d§Ìa Ä¯ ºË{Y{Ö» ½Z¿ ,®qÂ¯
Á Ö¸v» sÂ { ÕZ°¼Å Z] ÂbeM dY
|À¿Z»,Ö·Â¼ »Ö³|¿¶WZ»¶uÕY]ÕYÄ¬À»
,|Z§ ½YY{Æ Z] {Ây] ZË Á ©] {Â^¼¯
iÂ» |¿YÂeÖ» ^Àm Ä¯ {¯ ¿Z« Y ZÅ[
|ËÂ³Ö»pËÁÁZ»Ä¯Ä¿Â´¿MeºÆ»Ä¼ÅY |Z]
Ö¸¯ cÔ°» Ä] Y Ö¸v» cÔ°» ¾ËY ¹{»
],{Â]pËÂÂ¸Ì»ºËd¬Ì¬u{Ä¯d°¸¼»
Ö¸v» cÔ°» ¾ËY Z» Öf«Á ¾ËY]ZÀ]  |¿{Y{Ö»
Civic Environment
ÃYÂyZ¿ÃYÂy,ºË{Y{Y«¹{»|Ë{ »{Y
Serbia had already been involved in
four wars, and in March 1999, NATO ZÆ¿M|Ë{ »{Ì¿d°¸¼»Ö¸¯ÕZÅ·Zq

 d§³Y«
began a bombing campaign in response
to convince these people to become active
participants who would join the planned
general strike.
Marovic described Otpor’s plan for
H[SDQGLQJ LWV EDVH ³:KDW ZH KDG WR GR
is to show with our personal example,
through small victories, that progress is
possible.”14 By working on a local and
regional level to publicize and solve civicminded problems such as lack of electricity
or a corrupt mayor, Otpor convinced
Serbians that the movement could be
effective. Moreover, Marovic explained,
“People started connecting these local
problems with the overall problem, which
was the Milosevic regime. So [while] we
gave visibility to these local problems,
these local problems also gave visibility to
the overall struggle.”15

to Milosevic’s refusal to withdraw troops
IURP .RVRYR $ KXJH LQÀX[ RI UHIXJHHV
poured into Serbia because of the war;
meanwhile, the Serbian economy suffered
KLVWRULF OHYHOV RI K\SHULQÀDWLRQ16 On top
of these economic and societal hardships,
the Milosevic regime remained repressive
and corrupt. According to Marovic, "The
state itself became criminalized" as death
squads organized by the secret police
carried out political assassinations.17
However, the Milosevic regime was not
totalitarian; it allowed a certain amount
of political opposition and freedom of

Ö¿|»ÕZ§
²Àm ZÆq Z] Ì³{ ½Z»ºÅ ½Zf]
Y ½Zf] ½YZ^¼] ÂeZ¿ ,  Z» {  {Â]
ËZÅÁÌ¿ ÄÌ¸ze Y pËÂÂ¸Ì» ZÀf»Y d¸ Ä]
Ä] Ã|ÀÅZÀa Õ{ZË{Y| e Á {¯ Á ÁÁÂ¯ Y
½Zf] {Zf«Y  |¿| ËY ½Zf] ¶yY{
{]Ö» l¿ ÖzËZe Á ÁM¹Z Ö»Âe Y
,ÖZ¼fmY Á Õ{Zf«Y dz ËY ] ÃÁÔ Á
|Z§ Á ³[Â¯ ½Z¯Z¼¯ pËÂÂ¸Ì» ºË
Ä]{Âyd·Á{pËÁÁZ»Äf¨³Ä] {Â]Ã|¿Z»Ö«Z]
ÕY]Ì¸aÂe±»ÕZÅÄyÂm¶Ì°ed¸

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
assembly, which gave Otpor the necessary
margin of freedom to succeed.18
As the Otpor movement gained footing
in Serbia, Milosevic attempted to smear
WKH DFWLYLVWV DV WUDLWRUV ± D WKUHDW WR VWDWH
security.19$JRYHUQPHQWRI¿FLDOGHVFULEHG
the young Otpor members as “terrorists,
fascists, and NATO’s infantry.”20 In
January 2000, the regime launched an
assault on the press, shutting down TV
DQG UDGLR VWDWLRQV DQG ¿QLQJ PHGLD
outlets huge sums for infractions such as
providing coverage of Otpor activity.21 In
May of the same year, the government
used the murder of a Milosevic ally as an

excuse to crack down on Otpor; the group
was declared a terrorist organization,
and the police stepped up their arrests of
activists, detaining thousands for reasons
like wearing Otpor t-shirts, and launching
raids on Otpor headquarters at which they
seized crucial materials such as posters
and banners.22
'HVSLWH WKH UHJLPH¶V HIIRUWV WR VWLÀH
the opposition group, Otpor responded to
WKH FUDFNGRZQ ZLWK ³3ODQ %´ 7KH ¿UVW
VWHS ZDV IHDU FRQWURO SUHSDULQJ DFWLYLVWV
so that they knew what to expect if they
were arrested. Next, Otpor continued to
develop long term strategies of strategic
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Ä¼ÅZ] |Ö»dËZÀm\°e»,¾Ì¨·Zz»Áe
{Â^¿fÌ·ZeÂeÖ¼ËpËÂÂ¸Ì»ºË,µYÂuY¾ËY
Á{Y{Ö»dÌ·Z §ÃZmY¾Ì¨·Zz»Ä]ÕYÃY|¿YZeÁ
ÕY]¹ÓcZ¿Z°»Y,ÂbeMÄ]{Á|v»Õ{YM¾Ì¼Å

{Y{YdÌ¬§Â»
ÕfÌ] dÌ·Â^¬» ,ÂbeM ^Àm Ä¯ ½ZÀr¼Å
pËÂÂ¸Ì» ,{ÁMÖ» d{ Ä] ½Zf] {
Ö¸»dÌÀ»YÄÌ¸|Ë|ÆeÁd¿ZÌyÄ]ºÆf»Y¾Ì·Z §
ÂbeM½YÂmÕZY,Öf·Á{¹Z¬»®Ë {¯Ö»
 |¿YÂyÂeZ¿ÕZÅÁ{ZaÁdÌZ§dËÁeY
ÁÃ{]Ä¸¼ucZÂ^»Ä]ºË,ÄËÂ¿Y{
Âa¹mÄ]YÄ¿ZÁd]Y½ÂËËÂ¸eÂË{Y
Ä¼Ëm Öf¨´ÀÅ ¢·Z^» Ä]ÂbeM ÕZÅdÌ·Z § ½{Y{
½Zf|¼ÅYÖ°Ë¶f«,µZ½Z¼ÅÖ»{ {¯
cZÌ¸¼Ze{Y{d·Á{Ä]Y¹ÓÄ¿ZÆ],pËÂÂ¸Ì»
YÃÁ³¾ËYd·Á{ |À¯Z£MYÂbeM[Â¯
Ä]¹Y|«YÌ¸aÁ{¯¹ÔYÖfËÁe½Z»Z®Ë
¾e½YYÅÌ¸a {Â¼¿^Àm¾Ì·Z §ÕÌ³d{
Á{Â¼¿dY{Z]ÂbeM¾ÅYÌa½|ÌÂa¹mÄ]Y
,ºÆ»ÖeZ¤Ì¸^e©YÁYÁÃ{]Ä¸¼uÂbeMeZ§{Ä]

{¯^YZÅÄÌ»ÔYÁfÂa|À¿Z»
ÕY|½{¯Ä¨yÕY]ºËÔeº£Ö¸
[s,[Â¯Z]Ä¸]Z¬»ÕY]ÂbeM,¾Ì¨·Zz»
 {Â] eµfÀ¯,¹|«¾Ìfz¿ dY~³YmYÄ]Y
{ Ä¯ {¯Ö» Ã{Z»M Y ¾Ì·Z § Ä¯ ÖÀ » ¾ËY Ä]
ÄfY{YÕÌqÄqZf¿Y|ËZ],dY{Z]cÂ
ÕY]c|»Y{ÕZÅÕËÄ»Z¿]Õ| ]¹|« |ÀZ]
®ËÅ{ {Â]d¿Ây½Á|]ÕZÅÁÕYmY
ZÁYÄ¯|ÀfY{dËÂ»Z»Õ{Y§Y,cYÅZeY
Ä],ZYdY{Z]cÂ{ÁÄfY{¿ËY
{ |¿Y~´]½ZËm{YZÆ¿MÁÃ{Y{Y|Å¾Ì·Z §
ÕZÅºÌeÄ¸Z§Ô]ÂbeM ,dY{Z]ÅÄ] À¯YÁ
ÕZÅÄ¿Z ,cZÂ^» ºÌe  {¯Ö» lÌ] Y {Ây
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nonviolence; at each of its demonstrations,
a “witness” was posted to observe the
proceedings and, in the case of arrests, call
other activists to alert them. In reaction to
arrests, Otpor would immediately launch
WKHLU UHVSRQVH PRELOL]DWLRQ VWUDWHJ\ WKH
press team would contact local media
outlets, NGOs, and opposition parties to
spread the information of arrests and other
unjust government acts. They would also
QRWLI\ODZ\HUVZKRZRXOGEH¿UVWWRDUULYH
at the police station where activists were
held.23
Finally, Otpor and its allies would call
on citizens to gather in front of the police
station where activists were detained.24
These gatherings were an important way to
demonstrate and exert pressure on the state.
The activists outside the station would
use nonviolent, lighthearted activities
to maintain a spirited atmosphere. They
listened to music, sang songs and played
volleyball. As one Otpor activist said,
“Passersby found this funny and the police
IRXQG LW LUULWDWLQJ ± EXW ZKDW FRXOG WKH\
do? They could hardly arrest people for
standing on the sidewalk and listening to
music.”25
Between the active pursuit of justice
by human rights lawyers, the pressure
of the public gatherings and a growing
media presence, police were inevitably
compelled to release the detainees, who
KDGEHHQXQMXVWO\DUUHVWHGLQWKH¿UVWSODFH
Upon their release, activists would issue
identical statements using a famous quote
E\-RUJH/XLV%RUJHV³9LROHQFHLVWKHODVW
refuge of the weak.” This sent the message

¦·Zz» [YuY Á Öf·Á{Ì£ ÕZÅ½Z»Z ,Ö¸v»
Ze{Y{Ö»^yÌ¿Ô¯ÁÄ]ÁÄfY~³½ZËm{Y
Ä¯Ì¸aÕZÅÃZ´fËYÄ]Ä¯|ÀZ]Ö¿Z¯¾Ìfz¿

|¿Á]|¿{Â]dY{Z]Zn¿M{¾Ìf »
dYÂyÖ»{Ây½YY|§YÂbeM¹Zn¿Y
Ö¿Y|¿ ¾Ì·Z § Ä¯ ÖËZÅÃZ´fY{Z] ÕÂ¸m { Ä¯
ZÌ] Ä¸ÌÁ cZ ¼ne ¾ËY  |¿Â ¼m ,|¿{Â]
¾Ì·Z §¼ne {Â]d·Á{]Z§µZ¼YÕY]Ö]Ây
Ze {Â] Z¿ Z] Á Ì»Mt¸ ,ZÅÃZ´fY{Z] ÕÂ¸m
Ö¬ÌÂ»Ä]ZÆ¿M {Y{Ä´¿ÂaY¼neÕZ§
µZ^Ì·YÁZËÁ|¿|¿YÂyÖ»YÁMÁ|¿{¯Ö»Â³

|¿{¯Ö»ÕZ]
|ËÂ³Ö» ÂbeM ¾Ì·Z § Y Ö°Ë Ä¯ Ä¿Â´¿M
Ì¸a Á |Àf§ZËÖ» Y{Ã|Ày Y ZÆ¿M ½Y~´Å
|Àf¿YÂeÖ» Äq Z»Y  |Ö» ¾Ì´¼y ZÆ¿M Y
Ã{ZfËY Á Ã{ZÌa { Ä¯ Ö¿Z¯ dY{Z] .|ÀÀ°]
 {Â^¿ÕYÃ{ZZ¯,|¿{¯Ö»Â³®ËÂ»Ä]Á
ÕÔ¯ÁÄ¿Y»ÕÌ´ÌaZ]¥®ËYÄ¯Ì¸a
Z§dve´Ë{¥YÁ{Â]ÄmYÂ»]©Â¬u
Â^n» ,dY{ Y« ZÅÄ¿Z Á Ö»Â¼ cZ ¼ne
{YM|¿{Â]Ã|Ö¿Y|¿ÃZÀ³Ö]Ä¯Y¾Ì·Z §|Ö»
|¿{¯Ö»{ZÄÌ¿ZÌ]¾Ì·Z §,Õ{YMYa |À¯
Ym]ÌWÂ·km¥Á »Äf¨³,½M{Á
½Z¨Ì  ÃZ´ËZa ¾ËyM d¿Ây |¿{¯Ö» ¶¬¿
ºËÄ¯{Â]¹ZÌa¾ËYÕÁZuZÅÄÌ¿ZÌ]¾ËY dY
Ã{Z¶Ì·{ÁdYÃ{ZfËY{ÂyÕZÅÄËZa¾ËyM]

 dY[Â¯Ä]½{ÁMÕÁ,ºÅ½M
{ ÂbeM Õ|Ì¸¯ ÕZÅÀ¯YÁ Y Ö°Ë ,À
Ö] Á ÂnÅ ÕY] µZj» ½YÂÀ Ä]  {Â] ºË ]Y]
ÖËZÅcÖe ,¾Ì·Z § ,ºË cZ¤Ì¸^e ½{¯ iY
ÂbeM cZ^ ½M ÕÁ ] Ä¯ |¿|ÌÂaÖ»
ZË{YY³]ZÀ] {Â]Ã|ÄfÂ¿dËÁe
{ ÂbeM ,ÃÁ³ ¾ËY ¾Ì·Z § Y Ö°Ë pËÁÂaÂa

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
that the regime was on its last legs, and that
the repression was simple proof.26
Humor was a key element of Otpor’s
response to the regime; for example, to
lampoon and undermine the regime’s
propaganda, activists wore t-shirts reading
“Otpor Terrorist”. According to Otport
activist Srdja Popovic, Otpor gained
popularity with the people “because I’m
joking, [while] you’re becoming angry.
I’m full of humor and irony, [while] you
are beating me, arresting me, and…that’s
a game you always lose, because you are
showing only one face, [while] I’m always
again with another joke…another positive
message to the wider audience.”27
8OWLPDWHO\ WKH UHSUHVVLRQ EDFN¿UHG
the arrests made the Otpor movement into
“the national victim number one”, which
attracted sympathy from the broader
public, who thought it was senseless
and brutal to arrest young activists for
playfully benign and nonviolent actions.28
Public sympathy was so great for Otpor
that it even inspired the outright defection
of some members of the regime, creating
opposition within Milosevic’s own ranks.29

Message and Audience
Otpor communicated the simple
message of resistance through its symbol
RI D EODFNDQGZKLWH FOHQFKHG ¿VW IRXQG
spray-painted on walls in cities around
the country. The movement wanted to
convince the people that they were the key
to regime change, and as such, its slogans
ZHUH LQWHQGHG WR PRWLYDWH 6HUELDQV ±
“Resistance until victory!” “Resistance,
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Ä°ÀËY ÕY] {Â] Ã{¯ Y|Ìa dÌ]Â^v» ¹{» ¾Ì]
¾»  |ËÂÖ» Ö¿Z^ Z¼ ºÀ¯Ö» ÖyÂ ¾»
Á|Ì¿Ö»®f¯Y»Z¼¹ÁMÖ»{ÕZ]Ãz»
Ã|¿Z]ÄÌ¼ÅZ¼ÕZ]¾ËY{ |ÌÀ¯Ö»dY{Z]
Ö·Á|Ë|¸]Z¯®Ë¬§Z¼Ä°ÀËYÕY] |ÌfÅ
¾Ì^Zz»ÕY]Öf^j»¹ZÌaÁÃZeÖyÂÁÅ¾»

¹Y{ÕfÌ]
Á {Y{ ° ÄnÌf¿ ZÅ[Â¯ dËZÆ¿ {
ÃZ¼ Ö¸» ¹Â¸» cÂ Ä] Y ÂbeM ^Àm
Ä] d^¿ Ö»Â¼ Õ{{ºÅ Á {ÁM{ ®Ë
ÁZ] ¾ËY] ZÆ¿M YË  {¯ eÃ{f³ Y ^Àm
ÖyÂÕY]½Z¿YÂmÄ¿Z¼uÖ][Â¯Ä¯|¿{Â]

dY ÖÀ »Ö] Ì»Md¼·Z» ÕZÅdÌ·Z § Á
Öfu Ä¯ | Ã{f³ |¬¿M Ö»Â¼ Õ{{ºÅ
pËÂÂ¸Ì» ½YY|§ Y Ö ] ½| Y|m \^
,\Ìee ¾ËY Ä] Á |Ë{³ ÂbeM Ä] ½M ¾fÂÌa Á
Ì¿ pËÂÂ¸Ì» ½YY|§ Ä¬¸u { Öfu ÖÀÌ¨·Zz»

|¿|ÅZ

\Zz»Á¹ZÌa
Y d»ÁZ¬» ÕY] Y {Ây Ã{Z ¹ZÌa ,ÂbeM
|Ì¨ÁÃZÌÃ{¯Ã³d»Ä¯{Ây¹MªË
YÂË{Á{]{Z¼¿¾ËY {]Ö»¹{»½ZÌ»Ä]{Â]
{Â]Äf]¬¿Â¯Z¬¿Ö«Y{ZÅÆÄ¼Å
Ä¯ |À¯ |Z¬f» Y ¹{» dYÂyÖ» ^Àm
ZÅZ Á|¿Y{YºËÌÌ¤e{Ö¸Y¬¿ZÆ¿M
ZÅ[ ÕY] Ä¯ {Â] Ã| ÖuY ÖÂ¿ Ä]
ÕY],d»ÁZ¬»|À¿Z»ÖËZÅZ ,|Z]ZÃÌ´¿Y
Ze d»ÁZ¬» Á ¹Y{ dÁ{ Y ½Zf] Ä°ÀËY
½Z¿Y^Àmc|«|Ä°ÀËYÕY]ÁÕÁÌa
ÂbeM ¹{» ZË Á {Ì³Ö» Y§ Y Zm Ä¼Å |Å{
ÄÌ»ÔY ,fÂa ,ÄfÂ¿ YÂË{ Y ÂbeM  |ÀfÅ
{]Ö» ÃÆ] ZÅZ  ¾ËY ÄZY ÕY] \q] Á
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EHFDXVH,ORYH6HUELD´±DQGWRUHSUHVHQW
WKH PRYHPHQW¶V JURZLQJ SRZHU ± ³,W¶V
spreading!” and “The people are Otpor!”30
2WSRU XVHG JUDI¿WL SRVWHUV KDQGRXWV
and stickers to communicate these slogans,
always accompanied by the black-andZKLWH FOHQFKHG ¿VW WR VROLGLI\ ³EUDQG
UHFRJQLWLRQ´ VR WKDW HYHU\RQH LGHQWL¿HG
the logo with the movement.31 The spread
of Otpor symbols and slogans unnerved
the regime; one activist who spray-painted
WKH 2WSRU ¿VW RQ D ORFDO SROLFH VWDWLRQ
QRWLFHGWKDWWKHQH[WGD\VHFXULW\RI¿FLDOV
SKRWRJUDSKHG WKH JUDI¿WL DQG ³VWD\HG IRU
a long time [examining it]. I noticed their
fear of it [and] I understood that through
these small actions, I could do much more
than by any violent actions.”32
As Otpor’s campaign spread, the public
anxiety about Serbia’s future became an
anxiety of the regime itself, planting doubt
in the minds of police and military about
how long Milosevic could last. As an
opposition leader explained, “Milosevic
could resist only with support from the
police and army. We knew if we can affect
[the] police and army around him, and
bring them to think, should they support
Milosevic or not…that he cannot survive.”33
Meanwhile, as the regime’s accusations
about Otpor grew more extreme, and as
more young activists were arrested, Otpor
seized the opportunity to contradict the
regime’s propaganda by telling police the
truth about their movement. This way,
according to activists, “The police got to
know the enemy and found out that the
enemy was a bunch of kids that wanted

ÖÀ Ë ÂbeM ¹M Z] ÃY¼Å ZÅZ  ¾ËY ÄÌ¼Å Á
Y{Ây¹MZe{Â]|Ì¨ÁÃZÌÃ{¯Ã³d»
½Z¿cÂÄ]Y½MÁÃ{Y{dÌ¼¹{»ÕY]
ZÅZ f³ {Y|¿ZÌ]Zm¹{»¾Ì]{^Àm
µZ §®Ë {¯Ö»Ö^YºË,ÂbeM¹MÁ
®Ë YÂË{ ] Y ÂbeM d» ½Z¿ Ä¯ ÖZÌ
{ÂÖ» ÄmÂf» ,{Â] Ã{¯ ÕbY Ì¸a ÃZ´fËY
ÁÄf§³°½Z¿¾ËYYZÅÌ¸a| ]ÁÄ¯
¾»  |ÀÀ¯Ö» ËZ»M Y ½M Ö¿ÓÂ ÕZÅc|»
µZ¼Y¾ËYÄ¯¹{¯uÁ¹|ZÆ¿M eÄmÂf»
µZ¼YZ]Ä¯Ã{¯{ZnËYZÆ¿M{Öe,®qÂ¯

 dY|¿½Z°»YÌ»Md¿Ây
,|Ö» eÌ³Y§ ÂbeM ÃZ^» Ä¯ ½Z»ºÅ

{Ây Ö¿Y´¿µ{ Ä] ½Zf] Ã|ÀËM Y Ö¿Y´¿µ{
¾ËY,eYÁÌ¸a½ZÅ}Y{ |Ö»¶Ë|^eºË
Ö¿Z» Äq Ze pËÂÂ¸Ì» Ä¯ |»M {ÂmÁ Ä] ®
½Y^Å Y Ö°Ë Ä¯ Ä¿Â´¿M  |Å{ Ä»Y{Y |¿YÂeÖ»
pËÂÂ¸Ì» Ä¯ ºÌf¿Y{Ö» Z» |ËÂ³Ö» ¾Ì¨·Zz»
Z»  |À¯ d»ÁZ¬» |¿YÂeÖ¼¿ Ì¸a dËZ¼u ½Á|]
eYÁÌ¸aÕÁ]ºÌ¿YÂf]³YÄ¯ºÌf¿Y{Ö»
ÖË|¿YZ]Ä]Y{YÁYZÆ¿MÁºËY~´]iYÁY¥YY
cZn¿ |¿YÂeÖ¼¿ ÁY ,ºÌÀ¯ ÁY Y dËZ¼u ÃZ]{
,ÂbeM ÄÌ¸ ºË ÕZÅ¹ZÆeY |« Å  |À¯ Y|Ìa
ÕfÌ] ÕZÅdY{Z] Á |Ö» eÌ»M©Y£Y
Y|Ìa ÕfÌ] d§ ÂbeM ,d§³Ö» cÂ

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
peaceful change and to rid their country of
a non-democratic regime.”34
%\WKH¿QDOSKDVHRI2WSRU¶VFDPSDLJQ
HYHQVRPHSROLFHRI¿FHUVKDG2WSRUVWLFNHUV
RQWKHLUFDUVDQGDWRSSROLFHRI¿FLDOWROG
a leading opposition politician, “Please
defeat Milosevic already, even I feel sick
of him.”35 At the same time, local mayors
allied with Otpor made deals with the army
and police, so that “they would not disobey

[orders], but neither would they obey…So
they said yes when Milosevic asked for
DFWLRQ±DQGWKH\GLGQRWKLQJ´36
Otpor
held
massive
public
demonstrations that included class
walkouts, rock concerts, and long protest
walks, such as one lasting the 80 kilometers
from Belgrade to Novi Sad.37 On January
13, 2000, the Orthodox New Year’s Eve,
Otpor organized a huge rally in Belgrade
with a rock concert, but at midnight,
instead of celebrating, Otpor members
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YºË ZYÖ]ÕZÅZ{YÁcZ«ZÀeZe{¯Ö»
Ä] |ËZ¼¿¾ÁÌ¸aÕY]Yd¬Ì¬uÁ|À¯Ô»]
dyZÀÖ»Y¾¼{Ì¸aÃÂÌ¾ËYZ],¾Ì·Z §¿
½YÂm Õ{Y| e ,½ZÀ¼{ Ä¯ |Ö» ÄmÂf» Á
,Ì»Md¼·Z»ÕZÅÁZ]|ÀÅYÂyÖ»Ä¯|ÀfÅ
ºË¾ËYYYÂ¯Á|ÀÅ{ÌÌ¤eYºË

|ÀÀ¯Ôy®ÌeY¯Â»{Ì£
½Y§YYÖ ]Öfu,ÃZ^»ÖËZÆ¿¶uY»{
{Ây ÕZÅ¾ÌZ» ÕÁ Y ÂbeM \q] ,Ì¸a
Ä]Ì¸aÕÓZ]Ã{¹Z¬»®ËÁ|¿{Â]Ã{¯\¿
ÅZ¨·{Â]Äf¨³¦·Zz»ÖZÌ½Y^ÅYÖ°Ë
Yº·Zu¾» |ÌÅ{d°YpËÂÂ¸Ì»e{ÁÄq
ÕZÅÕY{Æ,½MZ]½Z»ºÅ {ÂyÖ»ºÅÄ]ÁY
ZÆ¿MÄ¯|¿{Â]ÄfY~³Y«eYÁÌ¸aZ]Ö¸v»
¾ËYÄ] |ÀÀ¯YmYYZÅ½Z»§Ä¿Á|ÀÀ¯Ö¿Z»§Z¿Ä¿
cZÌ¸¼ÕYmYÂf{pËÂÂ¸Ì»Öf«ÁÄ¯ÖÀ »
pÌÅ¶¼{Ö·Á|ÀÅ|]d^j»[YÂm|Å{Ö»Y

|ÀÀ°¿ÕZ¯
½Z»Z Y Ö³] Ö»Â¼ cYÅZe ,ÂbeM
cÀ¯ , { ÕZÅ Ô¯ ¶Ì e Ä¸¼m Y  {Y{
ÖËZ¼ÌbÅY|À¿Z»Ö¿ÓÂÖËZ¼ÌbÅYÁYÖ¬ÌÂ»
{  f»Â¸Ì¯  µÂ Ä] {Z ÕÂ¿ Ze {Y´¸] Y
ÕZÌ¸¯ ÕÂ¿ µZ \ , ÄËÂ¿Y ºÅ{Ì
{Y´¸]{ Y Ö¼Ì ¼neÂbeM ,¯Á{ÂeY
|ÄfyYÂ¿YÖ¬ÌÂ»½M{Ä¯{Y{½Z»Z
ZÆ¿M ,Ö]Â°ËZa Á ¾m ÕZm Ä] \Ä¼Ì¿ { Á
ÖËZÅ[Y½{]¹Z¿ÁËÂeËZ¼¿Ä]¹Y|«Y
|¿{Â]Ã|Äf¯pËÂÂ¸Ì»½YÁ{{Ä¯|¿{Â¼¿
Ä¯|¿{Zf§Ä¿ZyÄ]¹ZÌa¾ËYZ]Y¹{»¹Zn¿YÁ
{Ö³|¿,¹Zn¿YÄ¯{Â]|ÅYÂyÖ·ZµZ»Y

 {ÂÖ»ÁÌa½Zf]
ZfYÂy pËÂÂ¸Ì» ,µZ ½Z¼Å ^»Zfb {
|¿YÂf]Ä°¸]Ze|¹Z´ÀÅ{ÁcZ]Zzf¿YÕY³]
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ended the party by reading out the names
of Serbs who had died in Milosevic’s
wars as their pictures were projected on
a screen, sending people home with the
PHVVDJH WKDW D FKDQJH PXVW WDNH SODFH
³7KLV LV WKH \HDU OLIH ¿QDOO\ PXVW ZLQ
in Serbia.”38
It was that year in September that
Otpor launched its next campaign,
strategically timed with Milosevic’s call
for early elections in an attempt to bolster
his legitimacy. Otpor was prepared; it had
been working to unite the opposition for
a year, and it was able to swiftly mobilize
both Otpor members and the opposition
parties behind a single candidate, Vojislav
.RVWXQLFD2WSRUWKHQÀRRGHGWKHFRXQWU\
with two million stickers bearing the
FHQWUDO PHVVDJH RI WKH FDPSDLJQ ³+H¶V
Finished!”39 Otpor sent the message, “We
are not asking you to vote for us, but before
going to cast your vote, ask your children
for whom you should vote, and then do
just as your children tell you.”40
During the campaign, Otpor launched
a get-out-the-vote campaign called “It’s
Time”; the movement mobilized young
people to vote by organizing rock concerts
and getting the endorsements of celebrities
who toured Serbia.41 Eventually, according
to one Otpor activist, “Everyone started
WR IHHO WKDW WKH µ+H¶V ¿QLVKHG¶ PHVVDJH
ZDV UHDO ± WKDW LW UHDOO\ ZRXOG KDSSHQ´42
Otpor used US funding and support to
train 30,000 election monitors and send
them to 10,000 polling places on Election
Day, September 24, 2000.43 They helped
prevent the election from being stolen

ÂbeM  |]ZËZ] Y {Ây Äf§ d{ Y dÌÁ»
Z£M cZ]Zzf¿Y ÕY] Y {Ây ®ËeYfY ÃZ^»
®Ë Á Ã{Â] Ã{Z»M ÃZ^» ¾ËY ÕY] ÂbeM  {¯
Á {Â] Ã{¯ Z¯ ¾Ì¨·Zz» {ZveY ÕY] ¹Z¼e µZ
¦·Zz»[YuYÁ{ÂyÕZYÖ³{ZÄ]d¿YÂe
Z°Ì¿ÂfÂ¯ÁÔÌqÁÁY|Ë|¿Z¯®ËdaY
Ö¸YZ Z]ÄÌ»ÔY½ÂÌ¸Ì»Á{bÁ|À¯¼m
Â¯Y{dY¹Z¼eÁYZ¯cZ]Zzf¿Y
|¿{Zf§ ¹{» ÕY] Y ¹ZÌa ¾ËY Á |¿{¯ za
Z¼Y¬§ |ÌÅ|]ÕYZ»Ä]Ä¯ºÌÅYÂyÖ¼¿Z»
½Y|¿§Y|ÌÅ|]ÕYÄ¯¾ËYY¶^«ºÌÅYÂyÖ»
½Y|¿§Är¿M.ºÌÅ{ÕYÖ¯ÄqÄ]|Ìb]{Ây

 |ÌÅ{¹Zn¿Y|Àf¨³Z¼
¾Ìb¼¯ ,ÂbeM ,ÖeZ]Zzf¿Y cYZ^» ½YÁ{ {
d«ÁY½MÁ{Y{\ÌeeYÕYÕY]kÁy
ªËYY½YÂm½YYÅ,^Àm |Ì»Z¿dY½M
dËZ¼u Á Â¯ Y { cÀ¯ ÕY³]
Ä] ,{Ây ÕY|Ë|¿Z¯ Y Ã| ÄfyZÀ ½Y|À»ÀÅ
Äf¨³ Ä] ¹Zn¿Y  |¿Z¯ ÕÌ³ÕY ÕZÅÃÂu
Ä¯ |¿{¯Ö» u Ä¼Å ^Àm ¾Ì·Z § Y Ö°Ë
ÁdYÖ «YÁ¹ZÌa®ËdY¹Z¼eÁYZ¯¹ZÌa
 |f§YÖ»©Z¨eYZf¬Ì¬u
YÅÖ,Ã|vf»cÓZËYÖ·Z»dËZ¼uZ]ÂbeM
^»Zfb{ÁÃ{Y{ºÌ¸ eYÖeZ]Zzf¿YZ¿¨¿
Y¿Z»Ze{Zf§ÕÌ³ÕYÕZÅÃÂuÄ],
ÕÌ´ÌaYYMlËZf¿ÁÃ|ºËÂeYMd«
Y Z°Ì¿ÂfÂ¯ ÕÁÌa YM ÄÌ·ÁY lËZf¿  |ÀËZ¼¿
d§Ë~a pËÁÂ¸Ì» | ] Á Á{ Á {Y{Ö» ½Z¿
Á{ÕY³]ZfYÂyÁdYÃ|¹Á{¨¿Ä¯
Y|Ä]Z]{Y´¸]{¾Ìf » |cZ]Zzf¿Y¹Á{
pËÂÂ¸Ì» ZÀf»Y ,½Z¯{Â¯ Ä¤n¤m ½{ÁM{
Á |¿{¯Ö» Ãz» Y d° Ë~a Y
ÕYmY ÕY] ZÅÃZ» Ä¯ Y Är¿M ÂbeM  ¹Zn¿Y

]©Â¬uÁÖY¯Â»{ZÅÄ]ne
by keeping track of the results, which
showed a clear victory for Kostunica.
Two days later, Milosevic admitted that
he had placed second but called for a runoff election. Protestors in Belgrade waved
baby rattles to mock Milosevic’s refusal to
DGPLW GHIHDW DQG 2WSRU ¿QDOO\ ODXQFKHG
ZKDW LW KDG EHHQ SODQQLQJ IRU \HDUV D
general strike for October 2.
Citizens blocked bridges and roads,
students boycotted classes, and tens of
thousands of miners and textile workers
joined in the strike, as the police and army
stood aside.44 “Within ten days,” Marovic
says, “the general strike spread and totally
crippled the whole country. Nothing
was working. The roads were blocked,
every railroad was blocked, all the big
companies stopped working, and the
regime couldn’t do anything to stop it.”45
On October 5, 200,000 people marched
into Belgrade in a convoy of bulldozers,
cars, and buses, chanting “Save Serbia,
NLOO \RXUVHOI 6ORERGDQ´ ± EXW QR RQH
resorted to violence.46 “We had the nation
trained not to attack the police, not to use
violence, to be organized,” says Popovic.
“As Gandhi said…you must train the
nonviolent army for so long that the battle
becomes unnecessary.”47

Outreach Activities
For years, Serbia’s opposition parties
KDG EHHQ ZHDNHQHG E\ LQ¿JKWLQJ ³7KH
one thing they all had in common,” says
Marovic, was “that they all wanted to be
in charge.”48 Otpor’s major challenge was
to bring these divided groups together
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[ZfY {¯ ¹ÔY ,{Â] Ã{¯ ÕËÄ»Z¿] ½M
^f¯Y¹Á{{Ö»Â¼
Á |¿{¯ {Á|» Y ZÅÃY Á ZÅ¶a ¹{»
ZÅÃ{ Á Ã{Â¼¿ cÂ°ËZ] Y ZÅ Ô¯ ½ZËÂn¿Y{
Ä] ÖmZ¿ ½Y³Z¯ Á ½YZ¯½| » Y ¨¿ YÅ
|¿{Â]Ã{ZfËYÄÌZu{ZÅÌ¸a |ÀfÂÌa[ZfY
{ |ËÂ³Ö» pËÁÁZ»  |¿{¯Ö¼¿ Öf·Zy{ Á
Y Â¯ Y Ö»Â¼ [ZfY ,Á Ã{ µÂ
Z¯¯pÌÅ {¯l¸§Yd°¸¼»Ád§³Y§
Á {Â] Ã| {Á|» ¾ÅMÃY Á ZÅÃ{Zm  {¯Ö¼¿
ºË Á |¿{ZfËY Z] Z¯ Y ±] ÕZÅÖ¿Zb¼¯
,^f¯Y lÀa {  |À°] d¿YÂeÖ¼¿ ÕZ¯ pÌÅ
Ä]Á|¸]Á Â]ÂeY,¶Ì^»ÂeYZ],¨¿YÅdËÁ{
°]Yc{Ây|¿{Ö»{ZË§Á|¿|»M{Y´¸]
¯pÌÅZ»YÃ|]cZn¿Y½Zf]Á½Y{Â]Â¸Y
Ä]Z»|ËÂ³Ö»pËÁÂaÂa {ÁZÌ¿ÕÁd¿ÂyÄ]
Á|ÀÀ°¿Ä¸¼uÌ¸aÄ]Ä¯ºË{Â]Ã{Y{Â»Md¸»
Ä¯Ä¿Â³½Z¼Å|ÀZ]ºÀ»Á|¿^¿Z¯Ä]d¿Ây
d¿Ây½Á|]°·|ËZ]Z¼|ËÂ³Ö»Õ|¿Z³

 |Z^¿ÕZÌ¿{^¿Ä]Ä¯|ÌÅ{Â»M|¬¿MY

f³Y§ÕZÅdÌ·Z §
ÃZ^» iY { ,½Zf] { ¦·Zz» [YuY
Ã| ¦Ì  Ö¿ÓÂ ÕZÅµZ ÕY] ´Ë|°Ë Z]
YfY Ä¬¿ ZÆÀe |ËÂ³Ö» pËÁÁZ»  |¿{Â]
Ä] Y c|« |ÀfYÂyÖ» Ä¼Å Ä¯ {Â] ¾ËY ZÆ¿M
Ä¯ {Â] ¾ËY ÂbeM Ã|¼ ·Zq  |¿Ì³ d{
µZ cZ]Zzf¿Y ÕY] Y ¦¸fz» ÕZÅÃÁ³ ¾ËY
YÃ{Z¨fYÕZmÄ]ZÆ¿M |ËZ¼¿|vf»ºÅZ],
Á{Y[YuY¾ËY½Y^ÅÄ¯Ö¼Ë|«ÕZÅÁ
Y|Ìa Ö¯f» ÕZÅ¥|Å Á |ÀÀ¯ ¼m Ì» ®Ë
,ÂbeM Ö¸Y ÕZY Y|f]Y |Àf§³ ºÌ¼e ,|ÀÀ¯
Á|¿Â|vf»ºÅZ]f»¥|Å®ËµÂu{Ây
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in preparation for the 2000 election
campaign. Instead of using old methods
of “bringing everyone to the table and
then…trying to come up with a common
strategy and goal,” the original core group
RI2WSRUIRXQGHUVKDGJDWKHUHGWR¿UVW¿QG
a single goal that everyone could agree
XSRQ UHPRYLQJ 0LORVHYLF49 Then they
determined the method they would use
WR DFKLHYH WKDW JRDO ± D ³JHQHUDO VWULNH
and civil disobedience in response to
HOHFWRUDOIUDXG´±DQGRQO\DIWHUWKDWZHQW
to different groups to “persuade them that
this is the formula that deserves support.
Slowly over time…we managed to bring
all relevant organizations and individuals
to support this plan.”50
In April 2000, the two primary
opposition leaders appeared together for
WKH ¿UVW WLPH VLQFH  DQG WKH QH[W
month, 18 political parties united to form
the “Democratic Opposition of Serbia”
coalition.51 Meanwhile, from early on
in the process, Otpor established links
with different trade unions, local-level
organizations, and municipalities, to
prepare for the planned general strike.52
By election day, Serbia’s opposition was
united and prepared for the strike. “The
most important thing,” Marovic says, “was
that we prepared…in advance, [so] this
general strike wasn’t something that would
incorporate [a small percentage] of the
society, but something [that] the majority
of the population participated in, and that
is what made it so effective.”53
On April 1, 2001, Milosevic was
arrested, and his trial for war crimes began

ÕZÅÁb {Â]pËÂÂ¸Ì»ÕZÀ¯]ºÅ½M
[ZfY,|¿{¯[Zzf¿YY¥|Å¾ËYÄ]½|Ì
{\¸¬eÄ]À¯YÁ{Ö¿|»Ö¿Z»§Z¿ÁÖ»Â¼
ÕZÅÃÁ³ Z] Ä¯ {Â] ½M Y a ZÆÀe   cZ]Zzf¿Y
Ä¯|¿{¯|Z¬f»YZÆ¿MÁ|Àf§³ Z¼e¦¸fz»
ºË|ª§Â»lË|eÄ] |ÀÀ¯dËZ¼uÁ¾ËYY
s ¾ËY ÕY] Y Â]» ÕZÅÃÁ³ dËZ¼u Ä¯

 ºÌËZ¼¿\¸m
Ö¸Y ÃÁ³ Á{ ½Y^Å , ¶ËÁM {
Z] , µZ Y Z] ¾Ìfz¿ ÕY] ½ÂÌÂaY
[u Ã|nÅ ,| ] ÃZ» Á |¿| ÅZ ´Ë|°Ë
½ÂÌÂaY ¥ÔfWY Á Ã| |vf» ºË ¦·Zz»

 |¿{ÁM {ÂmÁ Ä] Y ½Zf] ®ÌeY¯Â»{
Á Õ³Z¯ ÕZÅÄË{ZveY Z] ÂbeM µZu ¾Ì¼Å{
Y«] Z^eY ZÅÕY{Æ Á Ö¸v» ÕZÅ½Z»Z

|¿ÂÃ{Z»MÖ»Â¼[ZfYÕY]Ze{¯
|vf» ½Zf] ½ÂÌÂaY ,cZ]Zzf¿Y Á {
ºÆ»|ËÂ³Ö» pËÁÁZ»  {Â] [ZfY Ã{Z»M Á
d¯½M{Ä¿ÓZ §,¹{»dËj¯YÄ¯{Â]¾ËY
«YÁ iÂ» ZÌ] Ä¯ {Â] ¶Ì·{ ¾Ì¼Å Ä] Á |¿{¯

 |
Á Ì´f{ pËÂÂ¸Ì» , ¶ËÁM µÁY {
ÄÅÓ{Ö´ÀmdËZÀm¹mÄ]ÁYÈ¼¯Zv»| ]µZ
{»½Y|¿{, Z»{ÁY |Z£M
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the next year in the Hague, but ultimately
ended without a verdict when he died
on March 11, 2006. Although Serbia
continues to suffer from corruption, Serbia
today is an electoral democracy with free
and fair elections, as the founders of Otpor
originally wanted.54
“[Milosevic and his regime were]
preachers of death, [with] their hatred,
their propaganda,” Popovic says. “And
we won because we loved life more. We
decided to love life and you can’t beat life.
So this is what Otpor did…and this is why
we succeeded.”55
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